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A Street in Cadiz.

GAIM/< has made lip Its mlud to

be equal to the opportunities
with which the afkrtMbe-war
world abounds. We shall hear

of Cadi/. In many ways, says The
Christian Science Monitor. It has taken
note oT (lie new determination of the
northern ports such ns Vigo, Bilbao,
and ttotue others, and of Oporto of the
Portuguese, to make a big forward
movement, and, Spalh generally being
In an advantageous position in the

matter of maritime commerce, it con¬

ceives a more brilliant future opening
out for It In the new world conditions
than ever it had dreamed of. Vigo,
with the connivance of the Americans,
it is understood, Is about to make a

strong bid for the carrying trade with
North America, and as the main port
of entry into Europe from the upper
half of the American continent.

Itiit Cadi/, has had an advantage in

the past with regard to the South,
and hopes not only to maintain it, but
to strenghten it. She has been, in

effect, a great receiving and distribut¬
ing center, dealing with the South
Antttrican states, and spreading the

goods she received over Portugal and
all Spuin. She has flourished, and she
has done well by herself in every way.
But with Cadiz as with practically
every other place in Spain, there has
in modern times been a decline and a

recovery. It Is believed now that the

recovery will be great.
The New Movements.

z Cadi/, starts the new period with a

flue new equipment In the matter of
her harbor. The new Reina Victoria
quay will astonish the commercial men

and travelers who go there after a

long absence. The San FeHpe break¬
water ha* been extended, and, there

have been dredging and widening oper¬
ations, so that capacity and accom¬

modation ore now much greater than
ihey used to be. Big liners may now

bertli themselves well, and ns soon

as they are hitched up they will And
the newest electric traveling craues

and all the most up-to-date port ap¬

pliances ia operation.
So Cadir. bids the traders come, and

with Vigo, Seville, Bilbao and Barce¬
lona it helfw Spain to make u new

challenge to the world in maritime
matters, and this she most certainly
does. No country has such a tine sea-

hoard and one so advantageously sit¬

uated. The Spaniards have thought of
the maritime possibilities of their
country before now, but they are think¬
ing of it intensely in the iifw condi¬
tion of the world economics. Already
far more ships are calling at Cadiz
than before the peace.though these
mere callers do not amount to much,
in (he oltJ prewar days the Hamburg-
American line established u regular
monthly service from there to IVmam-

huco. Bahia, Rio de Janeiro and San¬

tos; one or two French passenger lines

Mere making regular use of lite port,
nnd Hie English bonfs did so regularly.
The w ar Interfered nafurn lly with

wiosl of litest- ser\ice«. hut now Ihey
ate being resumed.

Should Be Approached From Sta.
Whi'e in fhes»* presen* Jittt and

hour* economies are ever> t hiug. and
'.ther things seem secondary M is al¬

ways hard ro tn'k and write of t'adiy.
ia (tie purely materialistic v\ ;i \. she
has splendid barhor fa»-ilif|e«. |>erfect
..pj-ort uniti>»« for lt:«d" Al«"ii< her
*tre-el* uttd places thc.r a huviiug.
businesslike look I '.<* *!l rotuaiereia I

businesslike ports si,»» ha-. « smart

optodate apf»eatait-.. I here some

hiitg afloat f 'adir a lid fi r«Miii!id« one

<»f (,eooM. Site is d (Tcreni from Sii oth¬
er Spanish rifle*. even the porta, for

.he is ter than MhIhcj. and not

*o tinged v\ it h Nine icHit ami French
as is the niar\eloiiv Bilhao. Itut there

ta soinerh'ng more about Cadiz there
la her really lovely appe»ran<«» when
t»hc is a (HH'ofl' tied f t»tyy the sea

.fust as utif sh.»r'd if po*-
.iWf. he In n ferric ,l.r mood f»»r the
eoHtr>'v,t>* of f»r' x'n etp^rl

w es *>wa\s approach

particular cities In a certain way Tind
the poorest way of all to approach
almost any city is by train. Never go
to Cadiz by rail. Better far, if you ar©
In inljj-Spain and must use the roads
or the tedious ferrocurll, go to Seville
or over to Tangier In Africa and make
one of those little voyages that are
regularly available, In order to come,
upou Cadiz by way of the sea. It is
generally acknowledged that there is
im other sea approach In the world
that Is so beautiful us this.
Cadiz at such times and in such clr-

cunrttanees^ls a glorious picture In
white and blue. She rises up frgjn the
sea on a small platform of limestone
rock which only a very narrow isth-.l
m,us holds to the mainland. In a ma¬
jestic silver beauty the houses with
their azotcas, or Hat roofs, seem, to
rise like a fairy city above the deep
blue of the sea, their mlradores or
view towers surmounting them. All are
heavily coated with whitewash fre¬
quently renewed.

Always White and Clean.
Thus the city Is always white, quite

smokeless, and is kept spotlessly clean.
It glistens in the sun against the blue
Andaluslan sky, with waters lapping
It nearly all around. The poets and
the descriptive writers ltave almost ex¬
hausted themselves In their use of fine
adjectives to describe Its beauty and
yet they feel they have fulled. Span-
lards call It their "tazlta de plata," or
silver dish: some of them say It Is
more like a "palaclo de plata" beauti¬
fully chased, and from another aspect
they liken It to a great alabaster ship
floating out upon the waters. No term*
are too strong in which to speak of
Cadiz thus seen from the sea, for she
is indeed vory beautiful, veritably "a
white pearl set Id a crown of sapphires
and emeralds."
The Interior of no city could com¬

pletely match such an outside view,
but yet Cadlzi within. Is good and
pleasant also, and is always extremely
clean. But It Is a very practical place*,
and though It has Its cathedral with
. spire rising over all, It has little In
the way of art.one of the oldest cities
of Spain though it be.to attract the
visitors who need It for their linger¬
ing at any place. It l» a place to
wonder at. to tarry at for but a little
while, and then to leave, knowing It
full well to be unforgettable. But In
the new days of traveling that are be¬
ginning. no person who wanders
toward the south of Spain should,
through neglect, iniss seeing Cadiz
from the water. It will live In his
memory when he ha* forgotten many
pictures. It will hold its place in his
esteem even when lie comes face te
face with the incomparable Bay of
Naples.

Few Saw Historic Act.
When :h«- great seal of the French

republic was affixed to the peace
treaty, thereby validating the slgna-
tures <>r President I'olncsre ind.Mr
I.ouis Nail, minister of Jimtlce and
keeper of the great neal. only 9 few
privileged high officials attended. The
seal, somewhat larger In sire thaa a
silver dollar. show* on one aid* the
seated fig jie of the republic with the
inscript"French Republic, Demo¬
cratic. On.* and indivisible." On the
other *ide ar* 'he words. "In the
Name of the H reinh Republic." sur¬
rounded by a wreath u/ oak leaves en¬
circled by the rt publican device. "Lib¬
erty. Fqnaiity. Fraternity."
The ne«l is imprinted by means of

a handworked »rati\4>iiig machine, re¬

sembling u letter copying pres.*.

Boeming Japanese Commerce.
Among recent Instanee* of govern-j

tuent help to Japanese commerce Is
the founding at Xlnssp* .. and Harbin
of cowmen-la) iun«euniv a« headquar
tec* for Japanese trade The museum
located at Singapore will aid !¦ the
dev*!1 »|**.ei»t of trade lu the South
seaa; that at Harhta will s«rv* llaa-
churia. Moagelia and Siberia.

Death t»f Mrn, Krnuia
On Sunday ev (miIukk January lifllli, rl
% vi u oY'o^k i li** tlcAth angel vl«lt«4
ii>- ii.'inr of Mi B. I- And « hiiuii'tl
\>V ,lt* own tlo-ir bebivAt mother Mrs.
'inmi rati- tin- wi«i.i\v <>f tin- iui«' Unr/

.\ite who prexvdeid her to the gr&ye forty'
*»? ur yoars ago. Mr*. Pate wax eighty
wo year# »'l<l » I s.-|kt<Mul>«*r. bowtvtr
oi.g her 'II« n« \ of life WII» shr hud a

'»*!*» IHon that enabled her to overcome

-.1 troubles with a wnlle. Hhe was the
uippy miothfr of seven ehildn-u und iwo

tnpi'hildreit. Twv» of her cbihlitu, Mis.
L, fltwiy olid Mrs. Flora J*toke»

liVliig passed Into 'that great 'beyond sov-

ral yfttra ago. She la survived by one

utxliti-r Muk. 10. 1/. M-oC-oy, four soua,
I. IS. V. M., J J. 1). and H I.M'utc
f lliU sri'tion ami t< O. Pate of llish-
pvillt ; two *t<»i>M>ih*, Mettir*. II. A
*ute <»f Hi'tlnuu' mikI ('. F. Pate of this
f ctlon ; out* -brother ('apt. L. II. Peebles ;
.ixty-one graiMkdiildreu; td*ty~five great-
rumMiihlreu and one great-great-gruud-

.liild, besides n number of friends t<>

lt>uni h?r Joss. WbereuH the great aud
vise (rod 'has «een fit to call from our

nldst our dear another and tdncere
Ylend we mu*t remember that He is a
lust God aud <loeth all tbiuga well aud
>ben too wo must remember that our lost*
nciiiks her gain.
The ^funeral services were conducted

it Marshall's Obwch Tuesday morning
Immnry 27th by the pastof Rev. Puul
V. Woods and the body was laiil to rest

,'u the presence of a large assembly of
..datives -and friends.
The pull bearers were Messrs. Hubert,

Vernon, George and Joe fPate, Holaud
Mn'tVuy nud ltob. Stokes all grandsons
of the deceased.
Luok now, <S. ('.. Fob. 4.

First Woman Delegate.
Olerelnnd, Jan. .'JO..Mrs. A. M. Pyke,'

o^ Lakewood, the first woman uaiued
delegate to a national .political couveu-

tion, was busy today modestly receiving
congratulation* from men ami women
with whom she was associated in the
long tight for equal suffrage. Mrs. Pyke
will go to Democratic national conven¬

tion in San Francisco as one of ¦the two
delegates from the twenty-second district
of Ohio. -

.

People living in many of the devas¬
tated areas of Franco enjoy lower prices
than prevail in Paris.

DiamondConstructionMakes
This Bridge Strong

Like
the

The bridge is strong because it is supported in
every direction by sturdy diagonal braces that form
diamonds everywhere.
The battery is strong because its plates, like the

bridge, are built on the Diamond principle.
That is why the plates do not buckle nor lose

their active material That is why the battery is

Guaranteed for Eighteen Months
That is why we are the official Phila¬

delphia Service Station.
4

Expert battery re-charging and repairing.
Free inspection:.any battery.'any make,

any car, any time. Drop in today and let
us took at the condition of your battery.

W. 0. Hay's Garage
South Main Street N

Camden, > South Carolina

Big Value in
Small Cars

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for small cars is the same purpose to supply
high value in the product that is behind

#£ f '*
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equip the most expensive automobiles built*
This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture ofGoodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3 V2-> and

, 31x4'inch sizes* . . c

The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last year more cars using these sizes
were factory~equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that, if you own a

Ford,Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell or other car
requiring the sizes mentioned, youcan secure
GoodyearTiresand Goodyear HeavyTourist
Tubesat thenearestGoodyearServiceStation.

r.t U.J&.

1

30 x 3% Goodyear DouHic-Cure < >1 /Vv*
Fabric, AU-Weathcr Tread ZfV"~*
30*3Vi Goodyear Singie-Cure
Fabric, AntvSkid Tread $1765

Coodynu Heavy Tourrot Tubes arc thick, MroHg Mbta that
reinforce catktgi property. Why rilk a food casing with #
cheap tube? (irnwtycarHeavy Tourist Tubes coat little mora
than tubea o4 less nerit 30x3^ the /f» w*t*r- AOojproof bag ... ..


